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&lt;p&gt;Gareth Bale earned the nickname &#39;The Golfer&#39; during his time at

 Real Madrid and his apparent obsession with golf has resulted in a lot of deris

ion, with his own supporters even mocking him. When he struggled to find form at

 the Santiago Bernabeu and found himself occupying a place on the bench more oft

en, his predilection for a game of golf was held against him by some.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;A lot of people have problems with me playing golf,&quot; Bale to

ld the EAL podcast. &quot;I don&#39;t know what their reason is because I&#39;ve

 spoken to doctors and everybody&#39;s fine with it. The media has this percepti

on that it&#39;s not good for me. Steph Curry plays maybe on the morning of a ga

me. If I play two days before a game, it&#39;s like &#39;what&#39;s he doing?&#3

9;&quot;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;He took the criticism in good spirits, however, and even appeared with 

a banner which featured the slogan, &#39;Wales. Golf. Madrid. In that order.&#39

; when Wales qualified for Euro 2024.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Article continues below&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;â��I am a golfer. Have you not seen the pictures?&quot; Bale said of his 

new nickname, which was given to him by Thibaut Courtois, in 2024. He added: &qu

ot;I&#39;m very happy with the nickname to be honest. It&#39;s a great one.&quot

;&lt;/p&gt;
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